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RECOMMENDATION:

That the Board accept the following donations and that appropriate recognition is given to the donors.

SUMMARY:

ALPINE RECREATION CENTER
Louie Soo Hoo donated $2,700 for the youth sports program.

Kimberly Thach donated $120 for the sports program.

Peter Han donated $100 to be used as needed.

Carol Jue donated $200 to be used as needed.

Lisa Wong donated $120 for the dance program.

Zeke Zon Yee donated $1,000 for the Easter program.

The Chinese American Athletic Association, Inc., donated $1,500 to be used as needed.

CARLIN G. SMITH RECREATION CENTER
Gina Antestenis donated a Sylvania DVD Video Player for the pre-school use, estimated value $100.

DOWNEY RECREATION CENTER
Lobo Houng Lee donated $320 for the sports program.
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ECHO PARK RECREATION CENTER
David May and Roxanne Davis donated $100 for class supplies.

Craig Cowie, Ballard Hardware, donated six (6) hammers and five (5) saws for the center’s use, estimated value $150.

EL SERENO SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
Elsie Silva donated $200 to be used as needed.

President Bob Robles, Club America Seniors, donated $150 to be used as needed.

MONSIGNOR RAMON P. GARCIA RECREATION CENTER
Arturo Ramirez, Saturday Adult Soccer League, donated $100 to be used as needed.

HOLLYWOOD RECREATION CENTER
Mark Albertson, The Production Farm, donated $200 for the youth baseball.

PAN PACIFIC RECREATION CENTER
Anonymous private citizen donated All Star football uniforms, estimated value $825.

Paul Lester Photography donated $570.75 for the sports program.

Reggie Turner, Park Advisory Board, donated All Star football uniforms and coaches’ shirts for the sports program, estimated value $2,100.

ROSE HILL RECREATION CENTER
Councilmember Antonio Villaraigosa, 14th District, donated a 35” RCA digital television with remote for the Youth Teen Club program, estimated value $350.

Richard Acosta and Manuel Hernandez donated an X-Box Video Game System for the Youth Teen Club program, estimated value $150.

Richard Acosta donated an electric dart board with plastic tips for the Youth Teen Club program, estimated value $50.

SHATTO RECREATION CENTER
David Collicutt, Marlborough School, donated $600 for the youth sports program.
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